A R C T I C I N S T I T U T E R E S E A R C HR E P O R T S
Thefollowingreports
describesome
of the work carried out with the
assistance of Arctic Institute grants during the
field season of 1949.

Archaeology

Archaeological Reconnaissance in Southern Labrador and Northern Newfoundland
Elmer Harp, Jr., and
a student assistantfromDartmouth
College, accompanied the BlueDolphin expedition to
carry out archaeological work in NewfoundlandandLabrador.
T h e y planned
to study the culture of the Beothuk Indians of Newfoundland, to re-examine
the Cape DorsetEskimoremains
first
discovered in western Newfoundland by
Wintembergin
1929, andto
examine
the possibility of culturalrelationship
between these twoearly peoples. T h e
Strait of Belle Isle areawaschosen
for
the first summer’s work, as it was thought
that it might be the bridgehead for the
earliest migrationtoNewfoundland.
T h e archaeological workinsouthern
Labrador was started
while
the
Blue
Dolphin was in the Strait
of Belle Isle.
Early in June, Mr. Harp left the ship at
St. Anthony,Newfoundland,andcontinuedwestwardsroundthe
island by
small boat to CornerBrook,wherehe
joined the Blue Dolphin on September 1
for the return
voyage.
InLabrador, seventeen sites were investigated.Seven in Pinware Bay, three
in the vicinity of West St. Modeste, two
in L’Anse au Diable, two in L’Anse au
Loup,andthree
in Forteau Bay. T h e
largest sites, which cover a considerable
area of ground, are found on the sandy
flood plains of rivers and streams which
enterthe various bays. Other sites appear to be correlated with raised beaches
on both sides of the Strait of Belle Isle.
Levelling traverses run from present sealevel to determine the elevations of the
raised beaches andactual sitelocations
may assist relative dating of the occupations. T h e old occupation levels in many
cases were found in buried turf horizons,
from one to three feet below the present
ground surface. T h e material collected in
Labrador appears to be of Indian origin;

it includes a wideassortment

of large
and small pointsand
blades, polished
stone axes, adzes and gouges;side-andendscrapersand
utilized flakes; several
specimens of ground slate blades, all of
whichshow
signs of longor
severe
weathering;and
large chopping tools,
knives, and semi-lunars chipped
from
quartsite. N o evidence of theDorset
Eskimo culture was discovered in southern Labrador. The ruins
of seven stone
dwellings found
in
Forteau
Bay are
probably of more recent Eskimo culture.
In Newfoundland, thirteen sites were
investigated. T w o of these werefound
on a quick reconnaissance in Hare Bay,
onthenortheastern
coast. Theother
eleven sites areonthewesterncoast;
seven inthe area of RichePoint,one
onKeppel Island inHawke Bay, and
three in Bonne Bay. Several of these had
first been visited by Wintemberg in 1929,
but they were rechecked
for additional
material.
Both in Port au Choix (Riche Point)
andBonne
Bay theartifactsobtained
seemed similar to those from sites on the
Labrador side of theStrait.Inadjacent
sites Dorset-like material occurred; small
snubnosed
scrapers;
lamellar
flakes of
flint and quartz, some of them retouched
and notched for hafting; small triangular
points with concave bases, retouched on
one side only; fragments of ground slate
blades; steatite vessels; and a fewbone
implements, although none of the typical
Dorsetharpoonpoints
wasdiscovered.
Inone sitea series of housepits was
detected, and one of them was excavated.
It appears that Port au Choix, and the
stretch of coast to the south of it may
be a key area for studying the relationship between early Indians and Eskimo.

Biology
Study of vegetationtypesinAlaska
b
relation t o soil profiles and solifluction
Dr.Herbert

C. Hapsonstudiedover
chiefly
grasslands, in various parts, of Alaska
duringJune,July,andAu
pst. T h e
botanical composition of the rfajority of
thesfandswas
analyzed by ihg point100 stands of vegetationtypes,
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contactmethodtosecurequantitative
data on the extent of cover and the frequency of the species representedin
eachstand. Trenchesweredugto
examinethe
soilprofiles,and
toobtain
data on the pH of the various horizons
and the root distribution, particularly the
workingandmaximumdepths.Much
new information was secured, not only
on the nature of these stands, but also on
the plant succession, land formation, relation to erosion, and solifluction.
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lower areas were drier with some badly
drained areas in which cotton grass predominated.Willows,aldersandarare
patch of stuntedpoplarsborderedthe
lake and river banks. There were abundant signs of mountain sheep and caribou.
On July 20 the party left for Umiat
onthe Colville River.Herethe
grasssedge
association
predominated
except
alongtheridges,where
lichens were
moreconspicuous.
Other
regions
investigated
included
Half Moon Three, the Brower’s reindeer
ranch
south
of Point
Barrow,
Point
Barrow, and on the return trip the following islands in theAleutianChain:
Adak,
Great
Sitka, Amchitka,
Attu,
ShemyaandKodiak.

Study of the cryptogams of the
Arctic Slope of Alaska
Dr.
George
Llano
reached
Point
Barrow
early
in
June
to
study
the
lichens of theArcticSlope
of Alaska.
H e had been offered the facilities of the
T h e role of lipids intheadaptation
of
ArcticResearchLaboratoryatBarrow
and made the laboratoryhis headquarters, animals t o variousclimates
travelling by aircraft to differentregions.
Dr. Xavier J. Musacchia and two assistConditions for immediate fieldwork were ants were given quarters and laboratory
mostfavourableatWainwright,anEsfacilities at the Arctic Research Laborakimo village on the coast about 100 miles tory, at Point Barrow, to carry out rewest of Point Barrow. T h e lichen flora
search on the role of lipids in the adaparound Wainwright was rather uniform
tation of animals to various climates. T h e
and poor in species. Later work showed
total number of animals under investigathatthiscondition
is probablycharaction exceeds 150. Particular studieshave
teristic of theentire,lowtoslightly
been made of the following: Sabine gull,
rolling,coastaltundrabelt.
T h e survey loon,
jaeger,
king
eider,
arctic
owl,
oftheWainwrightareawasextended
bearded seal, groundsquirrel,whitefish,
byanearlythawwhichpreventedthe
sculpin,blackfish,
arcticcod,grunion,
aircraft landing on the sea ice.
sea cucumber, sea urchin, and crab.
It hadbeenarrangedthatDr.Llano,
Study of peripheralcirculationinthe
Dr.
Neal
Weber,
entomologist,
Dr.
Eskimo
Robert Rausch, parasitologist and mammalogist, Mr. Lloyd Spetzman, botanist,
Under Dr. Malcolm Brown’s direction
and Mr. Vladimir Walters, ichthyologist, Dr. J. D. Hatcher and Mr. John Page of
should
join
together
for
purposes
of the Queen’s University Medical Expeditravel. Dr. Weber and Mr. Spetzman had tion to Southampton Island made a prealso receivedgrantsfrom
rhe Arctic liminary study of skin and muscle temInstitute.
perature and blood flow in the forearm
T h e nextdistrictvisited was Anaktu- and hand of the Eskimo. Approximately
vuk Pass, abroadgatewaythroughthe
thirty-fivedeterminations of skin, subBrooks Range, which drains to both the
cutaneous, and muscle temperature were
Colville and to the Yukon River systems. madeusing thermocouplesimmediately
T h e seasonal migrationroutes of many after the forearm was bared. T h e foreanimalslie throughthis pass, which is arm blood flow and
skin, subcutaneous,
thetraditionalhuntingground
of the andmuscletemperaturewererecorded
Killik River
Eskimo.
Several
families intheclothedforearm,andinwater
werecampedatthenorthend
of the baths of various temperatures. N o signilargespringswhichpourintoTugulak
ficantdifferencewasdetectedinthe
Lake, where the party made their
base. response of theEskimofromthatobT h e upland alpinemeadowswererich
servedin the White manintemperate
in lichens
and
flowering
plants. T h e climates.

